The approach ofBudapest to the European Union:
The Europeanization ofa post-socialist city
lván Tosics l)
Introduction
Budapest was physically always close to the heárt of EüÍope, however, politicaily ü€
position of the city changed dramalically in the 20th century fiom being clos€ to Euíope at
th€ beginning of the century to.wards being far, away (in the inter_war decades and even
more in the socialist period) and then coÍning $adually closer again' since the ]98os and
€specially after the collapse ofsocialism (see Tosics' 1998). In this sense .Eurooean;zation,
m .he case ol rhe post-"ocialisr ciries has a doubte meanrng: nor onty comjng cto.er ro *g
Europ€an Union but also gaining back theü earli€r position in Europe'
The Budapest case study will address all aspects ofthe book: horizontal n€tworking,
the 'do\'!load' and the 'upload' peíspectiv€s. In fact it would have b€en very difficul| to
s€parate úese aspecas from each other their interrelation is an important part ofthe storv.

Tle

easl-central European counLner had \ery.rmitar lop-do$n poriricat and
of their dev€lopment durin8 the socialist period. These
de!€rminants were liÍied with the change of the political s}ster& and in the post-socialist
perjod some diff€rences €mffged in the way and speed of th€ introduction of market
mechanisrns' Although EU accession came at the same tim€ foÍ the €ast_central European
countries (with a stight delay foí Romania and Bulgaria)' some differences can a1so be
discovered in the approach ofthe larg€ metropolitan cities towards th€ Europe5n Union.
Th€ Budapest case represents a particularly activ€ ciry regaÍding horiontal
networking and the 'upload' perspectives. On rhe orher hand, in respect of the .download'
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The position ofBudapest: Historical and institutional back$ound

The last d€cade of the 20'h century brought a series of fundam€ntal

chang€S

in

th€

ftamework conditions infiuencing the functioning ánd deve1opment of the posr-sociaList
citi€s- The top-down driven' politically dominated socialist system collapsed by thc end of
the 198os. giving way to the establishment of democratic political system and Ínarket
economy. The 1990s can be marked as a transitional period, a largelv fragmented and noncoop€Íative phase of development- 11 was around the €nd of this decade lvh€n a new topdown coordination starled to emerge, increasingly based on the perspectiv€ of the
approaching EU accession which finally took place in 2004
The paper and the examples for illustration (small case studies) wiU focus on the lastlv
m€ntioned p€riod' vhich can be called the "main peÍiod of Europeanization''- without the
brief overview of th€ fiÍst t'!vo periods, how€ver, the Íeal changes Europeanization brought

.

to the post-socialist cities would not be undelstandable
Budáp€st had around 2 million inhabitads in the l980s (lhis number decreased to l.7
million since then) which means a substantial shaÍe of the capitál city within th€ country of
lo Ínillion people' This 'water-h€ad' phenomenon, as some apalysts call it' developed as
tll€ Íesult of the historical and polirical cbanges of the 20th c€ntury wbich we cannot

íoían ov€íview Tosics, 2005b).
Ínetropolis
of the county' ten times larger thán th€ next city,
Being the only one
Budapest was always a stÍong pow€r centÍ€. The lead€Í of Budápest (whether called
coun€il-pÍesident or mayor) was' and also recenlly is, at least as powefful as a ministeI' Th€
change of the polilical system in 1990, however, altered the local and intemal power
stnrcturE' In th€ top-down' po1itically domiÍat€d socialist system (s€e the €xplanation of the
model'' dominated by state conbol and non_maÍk€t institulional
"socialist city-dev€lopm€Ít
forms in Hegedüs and Tosics, 1 996) Budap€st had a centÍalized poli.ical structuÍe. Districts
wilh elected leaders existed already at that time but th€ ÍeaL d€cisions were tak€n on
Budapest (oÍ even on highe. polilical) l€vel. LiniG to the sunounding agglomerational belt
describe here in d€tails

(see

w€re less hierárchical but majoÍ decisions could not be úken against the will of th€ capital.
The d€moclatic/capitalist system can b€st be described with decentÉlization and

pÍivalization processes Gee for an overvicw Tosics, 2005a)' This Í€sulted in substantial
ind€pendence of th€ local govemments' Due to the lack of a powerful middle{ieÍ (counties
or regions), a very simple multi'lev€l govemance stÍucture has been developed: there is no
lev"-l between the national and ihe Budapest level and the latt€r acts in many r€gards
independently' Howev€r, th€ same relies for ihe agglomelaiional settlements around

more interestingly' to a given extent to the districts of Budapest' The
once monolithic pow€r Structur€ of Budapest changed into a real lwo+ieÍ system, in which
the municipality has the own€rship of the public utilities and has some stÍategic planning
power, whil€ the districts decide about basic l€vel ser9ices and control as much as harof
th€ totáL public money available for the city' The agglomelational settlemelts aíound
Budapest became'equal' with the capital' ther€ is almost no planniry or developm€nt
Budapest, and €ven

control over the aÍea'

t28

A1i this can be summarized as a very fngmented senrp within and also around th€ citv

eaílieí.I.ong polilicJl con.lol mechanl(m. di\dpp(d(d lold]l) Jnd we_e Ürc fi;r
'n
dccade not replased by anything etse. Ir is only rhe 2000s wben new planning and
I]re

cooperation m€chanisms

staÍed to be developed, paltly connected to the Europeanization

one of the ar€as nol touched So nuch by aagmentation was intcmational relations
Budapest developed independently hcr Iinks with oth€r cities and becam€ very early well'
€mbedd€d
in úe network of large European metÍopolcs.
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Horizontal cooperarion and policy learning through networking

After the fall of the Iron Curtain in 1989-90, post-socialist countries have received help in
many forms in their transition towards the democratic political syst€m and narkel
economy. The technical assisiance effoÍs have shoun some kind of geographic logic' for
example Scandinavian countries mainly concentÍat€d their efforts on th€ Baltic srales. while

cerÍrtany was largely occupi€d to handle its intemal unification challengc' In the first har
of the 1990s Hungary received relatively substantial assistance from rhe USA, rhrough
USAID progmrnmes, and fÍom tbe UK, via the Know How Fund progÍarnmes'
By the second part of the l990s there was a belief that th€ 6lst phase of transition has
been finished, with the establishment of the basic democratic institutionat structures and
rnaÍket-oriented Íegulatory and legal systems' USAID has lcft the central EuÍopean
countries around 1998' at the sáÍne time wh€n a new pha5e of European int€mational
cooperation rvas around to start. The challenges of the rime were summarized tn a 1998
presentation (Budapest, 1998) as follows.
In the process to build up a narket so€i€ty two rypes of changes werc of cÍucial

Únporuncc: lhe Ironsformalion ol public pmperry lnlo pn!ále o!\nehhip ano Ihe
decentrálizátion of political contÍol with the empowerment of local govelÜnents.

According to the opinion of many analysts' in Hungary bolh traísformations went a bit too
far, leading to 'over-p.ivatiza1ion' of pÍopefiy (e.g. tbe share ofpublic housing deoeásed
well below l0 percentage in a country wherc the share ofp€ople living in poverty is above
20 perc€nt according to all estimate' and to 'over-decenlralization' of the govenment
syst€m. The latt€r means that ]ocal govemm€nls became relatively small (their number
doubled to around 3300 in a country of l0 miuioll peopl€) and' at the same time' very
independent' ú]e to the fact that the Íledium tier of the gov€mm€nt
Struch]re (the counties)
has pmc1ical1y lost all power' tn theiÍ 'ecstasy of ind€pendence' mos! local govemmcnts
tried to maximize their own benefits. To gen€rate ma{imum rcvenues and foster locál
development' local govemm€nts aimed for huge invesbncnts' wúhout consulting olh€r local
govemments in thei. area' who might have been atr€cted by Spillover effects' To maximize
the 'revenue-creating' opportunities many lo€al govemments extensively expanded theiÍ

land zoned for futule development, regardless

oll the

future infrasrrucrdie and

enviÍonmental costs' Most local gov€mments did not show any int€rest for dialogue and
joint aclions with otheÍ munilJipalities. Th€y became suspicious of any form of territorial
planning' which th€y misinterpÍeted as a new form of |op-down control.
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Budapest SuffeÍed &om this non-cooperative' ShoÍ-sighted attitude of lo€al
sovemments both of lhe disrricts of Budapest and of the agglomeBtional settlements.
Budapest wanled to leam what tyles ofefficient rcgulalory and institutio al systems could
be introduced that could lead to long{erÍ\ coopeÍative strategies for the larger funcliona]
urban area, instead ofconcentrating on lhe inrmediate gains only.
In lhe second part of the 1990s it became cl€l}I lhat ELrRoclTIEs, th€ neh'oTk of
large Europ€an cities offers the best opportunilics to gct infoÍmation about pol€ntial tools to
handle these pfoblenis. Besides this leaming attitude ther€ were also two olher ltims of

Budapest at ihat lime' for which the participation in the EURocITtES network se€med to

.
.

lobbying lowaÍds the national govcmment to involvc the local authority
le!el ln úepreparalions lorlhe EU accession negolialion]

pIoviding infonn5tioí towa.ds the European conmission about the
specific p.oblems ofcities andurban areas ofthe accession countries-

ln the terminology of this book tbese could be calied as 'up_load'

€ÍTorts, r€gaTding which
Budapest recognized very early that joint efforts with EUROCTTES (European city{o-ciry
coopeÍation) Ínight prove to be much mor€ effi€ient than individual lobbying ofon€ ciry'
So il happencd that Budap€s! membef in the firs! half of th€ 1990s of the council of

Europe's CongÍess of Local and R€gional Authorities' shifted 8Íadual]y her interest
lowaÍds th€ Eüropean Union' becoming obseÍer in UCUE (Union of capitals of the
European Union) and associated member in EUROCITIES from 1996. Soon it becane

clear tbat the EURoclTIES network becam€ the most important institutional &amewo.k
for the Europeanization process of Budapest. The city played {iom the beginning on very
active rol€ in EURoCITIES, first in the Easlwest committee (being its chaiÍ at the end of

lhe 1990s)' later in th€ Economic Dev€lopment and Ulban Reconstruction committee
(EDTJRC, EDF).

The'down-load perspectiv€': The effects ofEU matters on

Büdapest

The 1996 nembenhip ofBudapest in ELRoCITIES means.hat th€ cjty be€ame part of the
network of Europ€an cilies eight yeaÍs before the counhy joined to the European Union'
Tkough the participation in the work of the committees (later forunt and of the amual
conferences of EURoclTIEs' Budapest became gradually prepar€d to und€rstand the
challenges ofEU accession and to develop sEat€ies to handle these challengcs.
ln the course ofthe yeaN the city modified mány times her institutional structure and
üe proceduÍes for better adaptation. AlthougI many of these changes proved to be very
usefuI' the overall evaluation of the adaptation plocess is l€ss satisfactory'
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1.t

Tbe p.oc€ss

oí adaptátion

In 1999 the Intemational DepaÍtment has be€n n]med into EU lntegration and Foreign
Relations oÍEce' within which a paÍ ofthe staffwas dedicated exclusively to EU mat!€rs'
Panllel to that' cach department ofth€ municipality had to nominate one employe€ as EU
liaison p€rson' since the €ally 2000s training sessions have been organized for these
people' Budapest became active párticipant in the open Days of the Regions (organizc{t
once a year in Bruss€ls)' ftom the begiming ofthis initiativc'
2003 marks the estabiisbment of the Brussels office of Budapest

-

since thcn on€ or

two permanent Brussels representative(s) of the city (as employee of the Office of
furopcan Amairi) en.ute tso-qa) no$ olinformarion.
The accession to the EU in May 2004 means the bcgiming ofa new period, in which
the county and the city becam€ fully eligible for th€ EU cohcsion and stÍuctulal funds.
compared with the earlier period' when only smaller projects weÍe fund€d by lhe pre_
accession tunds, by the end of 2009 the amount of EU tunding channelled into the
development of Budap€st reached l'250 million euros (of which 90% went to !h€ two
a new subway line and a new sewag€ plant)'
Iil order to handle this huge amount of d€velopment mcans the cib' had to alevelop the
institutional stnrcnrres which are needed for lhe planning and impleÍnentation ofstructural

largest proj€cts'

Funds programmes and projects.

In 2007 the office of Europ€an Union Affairs became torally indep€ndent from the
offjce of Foreign Íelations. As more and more píojects had to be plaüned, the numb€r of
€mployees increased significantly' Moreover' in 2008 a new Proiect Impl€menlation Unit
has been €stablished' which takes over the coordination of the implem€ntation of EU
pÍojects afteÍ the subsidy contract has b€en signed' AS lhe implementation ofthe projects
belongs to the tunctional units of the municipality, many of these units had also to be
expand€d. Finauy, for th€ case ofth€ laÍgest EU funded projects separate project €ompani€s
hadto be estzblished (Enviroduna) on the proposal ofDG Regio.
From the middle of the 2000s the focus shifted from cooperation and exchang€ of
experience (dfougb EURocITIEs work or in diff€rent 'soft' cooperation projects financ€d
r)
by the INTERREC, URBACT or the R&D Framework programmes
to the preparation of
'hard'(Íeal n€w dev€lopÍnent) pÍojects financed by fie cohesion Fund and ERDF' Th€

betwcen soft and hard projects is used time to time by the ofiicials
while there is a large incÍease in the nuÍlber of offi€ers working on hard

differ€ntiation
th€mselves'

pro.jects, the number of in-hous€

offic€rs and extemal €xp€ds
working on th€ soft activities
is unchanged and very limited' This tendency coincides with the rciátive 'downgÍading' of
úe so{t activities in the eyes ofmos! enployees of the city Hall'
ll Budapest Municipa]iry paíicipated i! a number ol such '9^' prcjftLs (€.c' R.gcnea pfuject on urban renewal
within URBACT' Inteúct poj&l

o. stategic Md cabemet pmject o! broynfield E8en€mtion vilhiÓ

the 5th

Fámework Progamnq vitnl cities prcj*t on the deYelopnenl of the commmial sector within lNTERRtro
lll B)' ÍepÉsl€d by ofricials. backgoünd organizdtions or oukide experrs. Al üe sme liÚe some of the dist icls
ol Budaps! parlicipatd indepmdeólly, on lhen oM rigtt 6 local govenmeíL, in other prÓjecls (e g. Diínc! x'
Kóbánya in one ofthe

URBAc't prcjecl9

_ there is

ío' evd

á full

oveíiew available aboul lhat al lhe frunicipal

lll

4.2

Th€

majoÍ actors and drivers ofthe adaptation

ln süch a paper it is impossiblc to describ€ in detai]s the actors and drivers of the EuÍopean
adapt'tion process this would need more space and would r€quÍe local knowledge ffom
the rcad€r. Thus the following páÍagraphs give on1y a snapshot of the fbclors influencing

The political level
on the int€mational stage it is the Mayor who r€presents the city. There is a long stability
in the lcadership of Budapest. Thc Mayor (Mr Demszkv) is since long (starting in 1990)
well known on European lev€l tbrough his activc paÍicipation in many European €v€nts'
Most of the other political 1€ad€6 of th€ ciry did not havc similaÍ ambitions to play
The committees of lhe local assembly are th€ main organizations wher€ the elected
politicians betonging to different parties work togcth€Í on local poljtical issues. The
€ommittees have substantial amount of financial resourccs and organiz€ quite often study
tours to othcÍ countries. Tlris is practically rhe only channel ofthe European machineÍy of
Budapest which is us€d also by the politicians ofthe opposition parti€s.
The two-tier local govenment system of Budapest does not create optimal conditions
for cooperative approaches. Districts usualty prepare üen own plans and project
applications separately and do not exchange information with th€ municipality' FoÍmally
ther€ is a coopemtion in'soft' (€.g' training) issucs but even this does not function well'
The only real initiative for cooperatjon is finan€ial: if this is the precondition to get
structuraI Funds money' üe two tiers of local govemm€nts might be able to coopemte.
The situation is very sinilar Íegarding the lhl(s betw€en Budapest municipality and
the settlements of lhe agg]omerational be|t' Although Budapest and P€st counry (v/hich
contains the largest paí of the functional urban area around Budapest) belong to the same
NUTS2 r€gion, this fact in itself does not ensuÍe good cooperation. The iinks between the
two territo.ial entitics aÍe vely much limited to the legally pres€ribed issues' including the
preParation of a Regional operational PÍogÍanme and decision-making about the allocation
of Structural Funds money among the project applicalions Thrs the joint work itr the
Regional Development Council did not lead so far lo enhanced cooperation in a broader'

The |ev€l of th€ Mgyor's oíflce
As we described above. in the last two d€cades the administrative struclur€ of dealing with
EU affans changed many times. This does not mean, however' gubstántial modemization of
the institutional structüe of the Mayor's ofÍic€ there is no reai change in th€ 'silo
stnr€tuÍe' of lhe administsalion' In other words: the office has a highly compaa.menta1ised,
ftagmented administrative stnrcnrle, whcre the depaíments rarely coopente with each
other without an explicit order by the head ofth€ ofiice.
The nain interest within the administration changed towards th€ plaming and
implementation ofthe'real, hard' projects. This means tha! the participation of politicians
and officers in 'soft' Eulopean pro$ammes is not very substantial. with the ex€eption
't32

ofa

few dedicated persons it is very difficult io find offtcers with satisfactory languagc skills
who are interested in European ex€hange projects' Even the dissemination of new
information about E ropean projects is not solved in $risfaclory way. Thcre is a general
beliel within the officc that routinc op€ralion and functioning is |he nost importan!,
anÍhing innovative above that Shouldconle Éom outside the local administration'
There are a ferv very positiv€

developments' though' one ofthes€

is tbe establishment

of the Brusse]s offi€e of the city of Budapest. This giv€s the oppodÜnity for Budapest to
receive new infoÚnation' lbÍoügh being emb€dded directly in th€ informal Brussels
ü€lworks' How€ve!, the real us€ of the new opportrrnities created by this office is not
optiÍnal, restricted mainly only to con€r€t€

project mattets' Therc ar€ only very f€w officers

in the city Hall who aÍe interested in broadening theiÍ views with BÍussels bas€d
know1edge' This is not only because of úe lack of lánglage skills not even r€quests

wnüen in Hungarian are very often sent to the Brussels representativ€ of Budapes! to

explore European infonrration' If there is an interest' howeveÍ' the ofiice is very useful 10
organize nreetings, sfudy visits, etc' (this happen€d seveÍal times, not only foÍ the
municipality of Budapest but also on thc Íequ€Sts of som€ of the district loca1
governm€nts)

'

Language .ernaiis a majoÍ problem, preventing English language íepoís'summaries'
mission repolts to reach wider ltldien€e' The monthly EU obseÍv€r' prepared by an outside
consu]tant, cgn only create some interest becaus€ of being writt€n in Hüngarian.

Outside consultants

one ofthe disti Jt features ofBudapest is the fact' that ihe city Hal1 is surÍound€d by a
number of moÍc or less ind€pendent compani€s vhich work permanentLy for the
municipality and perform important tasks. This 'outsou.cing' attinrd€ is pÍesent sinc€ long,
indicating lhe limited capácity and also the lack ofsome types of special capabilitics of the
in-house staff
Among th€s€

outside conpanies th€r€

are sone which are created and are own€d

by

a)- in this case the municipality has put a poíion of its capacity outside
thc municipality
the city Hall and diÍect control' probably in thc hope to achieve more innovative and more

flexible work. Besides, thcÍe aÍe also companies which are totally independent from the
r).

municipality, linked to it ttuough yearly contracts
Although all kind of geneÍalization is dangelous, the hypoth€sis can be raised lhat
th€se out-of-the-house capacities ar€ indeed mor€ imovative and more flexible in their
remains' however' an
work as most ofihe in-house depaltments ofthe municipaliry' Th€r€
and
the administration of
companies
the
outside
impoÍant question about the link betwcen
the municipality' For a product it is not enough to be very imovátive, it also has to b€
und€ntood and accepted by the administration to hav€ som€ íeal €ffects. In this regard th€

! lor

exanple Budap6t E"trépÍe.eusnip Dev€lopment Fomdatio. (trajniígs fo. sMEs' cEating lints belweeí
mtrepÉíeuE and lie loc.l govemmt *clo.). sfudio Melropolitana (active in n 'gemmt ol Úb'n
deveü'nent)' Budápest ch.nce (public employmeít prcgFlme)' Budapesl sooial Resome centeÍ (help in
socralpolry field @ lolal so! emmmu, NCO.)

srchpn!de\onF1iesaEin!ol\ed'ne'v'nelcc/l.d\aeto'lhemunicipdllD'perÍomilgPs.J.hinhn'poí

md

üb

developncnt questions, including the developm€nl

ol lh€ slBtegic Developncnt Plan of Büdapcí

lJ3

model and work of the out-of'the-hous€

capacities of Budapest can be evaluated as only

paÍly slLccessful.

4'3

smlll

case studies

illustrlting th€ changes in the process ofEuropelnization

In the 'downJoad' persp€ctive

the paper aims !o diffcrentiate domains of localgovcmment

domains, wh€Íe
functioning, where EuÍopeanization brought positive chang€s, fiom those
discov€
r
d
€
'
oanbe
such changes ar€ minimal or €ven negativ€ t€ndcnci€s

Domlins of]ocrl government fúnctioning where positive chang€s can be seen
ihe paper already addressed the effect of EIi accession on ihe instinrdonal stucture'
a)

Ínunicipality stÍucture'
enforcing the esublishment of functionalpub}ic €ntities outside the
pÍoject'
p1an|
see e'g. Envnoduna for the larg€ sewagc
itre positive cffects of EuÍopeanization of Budapest on úe functioning of the city
'which Íequire agÍeement
a.lminiskation can also be illüslrated with concÍete projects,
a n€w compromise culture'
between oppositionat political foÍces these aíe fi'st signs of
Funds
suppoÍed pÍo.iect '"Ihe
is
the
StÍuctuÍal
which is in the making. one of th€ examples
(CBD) area of
Heart of Budápesf'. This is a large pÍoject in the central busiless district
cars) ánd
Budap€sr, aiming at traffic calming (closing the aÍea for úrough'traíIic by
pd€ct is the
improvem€nt of the pub]ic space' The absolute positive aspect of the
govemment'
5
local
the
district
and
Budapest
of
bew€en th€ municipaljly

co;peration
quite
rhese two local govemrnents are on opposite sides of the political sp€ctrum but
projec!'
unusually in Butlapest siandards _ managed to build up and iínplement ajoint
Th; other example is even mor€ unusual, as the positive oulcome' the cooperation of
b€ coluected to financial
otherwise competing local governm€nts, can only indir€€tly
for an
advantages' The area plan of Ferihegy is the first exampl€ around Budapest
leamt
knowledg€
innoválive, boltom-up planning €ooperation, based ilr Ínany regards on
l}pe coopemuoD'
trom eallleÍ Eulopean project' and good e\arnplet on golemdnce
as fol1ows (based on a
summaiiz€
d
can
be
The cssence of the "Ferih€gy progÍam''
píoject one of the
of
the
p.€sentation of PéteíSchuchmann' Pestl€Ív Ltd' the iniliator
private planrring companies which are connected through pÍoj€cts to the municiPality)'

ar€ to4 local govemments in the agglomerAtion, allwith the full nghB
years
to appÍov€ th€ir own plans. AfteÍ ten y€ars of no-coopeÍation in the last
theÍe áre the first signs of som€ cooperation to be observable'
The case study is the F€rihegy AirpoÍ d€velopment and planning probleú'
ln the last yeals, in colrnection with the d€velopm€nt of th€ M0 orbital
has
motorway arounal Budapesi, 2500 hectaíe (previously ag'icultüÍal) land
withoü!
ciry
bordet
the
outside
arca
becn rezoned into industrial, logistical
ensuing any infrastructure conditions and wilhout iaking the enviroÚmental
Ther€

consequences into accöunt'
AfteÍ rezoning the second step iS the apprcval of the regulalory plan, only

this creates building righls. This is thc moment when local govemmcnts

ll4

usually ask money from th€ deve1oper'

in lhe fbm of a

"development

agÍeemenfj' in retum fo. the infrastruclure developmeni which makes th€
d€ve1opment

possible.

Although the method of dev€lopment agreements is flcxjblc and innoYatlve'
th.Y have serlous probl€ns' Ail thc municipaliiies use different methods to
cálcu]ate the r€quir€d
financial contribution liom the develop€r' This creates a
competition situation b€tween the municipalities: dev€lopers wil1 det€rmine
lhe place and the sequencing of the dev€lopment according 11) th€ size of the
money lhey are requested to pay ro rhe different setdemenrs and not according
to the 1ogi€ ofth€ d€ve1opm€nt'
In many cases the revenues do not go into a
fund
but
financ€
development
the gaps in the functioning of the settlement'
Fuíhemore, everyone knows that 2500 hectare is way too mucb for new

development' There i5 also a lack in cooperation for the infrastructur€
development _ five sewage planls are plarmed at lhe ÍnoÍnent by neignbouring
municipalities.

Irr this situation P€stterv initiated a joint planning work to make the
probl€ms visible. lhe coniractor is the rnunicipaliry of Budap€st, and through
the Budapest AgglomeÍalional Development council 6)' the mayors of seven
(who otherwis€ would neveÍ exchange infoÍmation about
plans) participate in an ad_hoc committee.

subürban s€ttlements
their dev€lopment

As the regulatory plans for the ovenized developrnents ar€ akeady
approved by the municipalities' Úrc achrál development pÍocess can only be
inÍ'luenced tluougn th€ developmcnt ofthc missing inftastruchrre. Pestterv wi1l
prepare a plan to prioritize the most logical development ideas while to
postpon€ those which áre cl€arly mistaken' Th€r€
are some chances that
developers will accept such a prioritization as they can wail even longer time
to ca.ry out the development.

b) Domains of local government functioning where the chang€s are very slow
ambiguous

ríd

In th€ Europeanization process the d€velopment of multi_level govemance should b€ an
important milestone. In this regard, howeveÍ' theÍe is viÍtually no change towa.ds a
€ompromise culture' Ín those cases, wherc diffeíent levels of goveÍrm€nts arc brought
togetheÍ inlo one body (such as the case of Rcgional Development Councils). decisions ar€
slil] more based on pow€r (polilical dominance) than on íeal negotiations betw€€n the
actors of the nulti-leve] govemance sEuctur€' A big step forward would be to give strong
ser govemmenl slatus to the niddle tier of gov€mment' the regions, aft€Í which multilevel govemance relations could dev€lop b€tween two equally strong levels' There is'
howev€r, no politica] agÍeemeüt about the strengthening ofthe status ofthc regions in the
lack ofwhich the endiess figlt and compeútion between local gov€mments continues'

The Budapest AsigloneBtional Developrent comcit is fomed by Büdlp6t and 82 sumunding seltlemenls'
Having no leg'lly eNr.d rieht and oíly á small budge! the fule ol lhe BADC is Blbd liÍned'
ó)

lu5

Another impoíant step forward should be chálging lhe planning cültur€ towards more
polilicians towards
integrated planning. This should m€an a change in rhe priorities of
acknowledgilg the need to deal with the {teprived areas and people' TheÍe is even an
for la'ger
attempl &om the national level to conncct th€ a]location of Stuctura] Fund meáns
which
conpüisorily
cities to the pr€pa.ation of lntegÍaled U.ban Development Slrategies'
h've to contain ánti-segregation plans. Ev€n so. the chang€s into this direction are very
slow, the Large rnajority of EU monev is continuouslv used for infrasiucture development'
partly due to
i! is very hard to find socíalrehabilitation proj€cts of substantial süe' This is
before
outcomes
the 'sh;rt{ermism' of local policy making th€ v,'ish to prodüce visible
pÓjects' But ther€
n€xt elections practically excludes the difficult' longlcrm integÍaled
the

aÍe also otheÍ reasons, explain€d

in the next examples'

functioning wh€re the changes are ratheÍ n€gative
funding
Át first sight it might be surprising that the introduction ofEü'opean regülation and
are
threc
there
governm€
n
ts'
Below
might have negative effects on the functioning of Local
co;üete exanples which show that such €ffects exisi' All thes€ examples ar€ i! €onnection
c)

Donains oflocal governm€nt

with some peculiar asBects ofthe Stmcrural Funds regulations'

EÍnerging subsidy-shopping on the example oftbe central E'lngarian Region'
es it is wetl known' the allocátion of stÍuctural Funds resources is Íegulated according to
úe eligibility oí the NUTS2 region' dep€nding upon its GDP/capira tevel compar€d to the
oU average' This sounds as wise regülation: poor regions (defined 3s havilg theiJ
than the more
GDP/capita below 75% of the EU average) should get mor€ financialm€ans
effec]t in
n€
g
ative
a
strong
has
regulation
amuent regions- However' this eligibiLiiy

administíative-inslifutional sense, as il initiates intercsts to chang€ the r€gional bordeÍs'
As already mentioned' Budapest and lhe surrounding P€st county (boú are NUTS3
units ')'
units) togcther constifute the Central Hungarian Region' one of th€ seven NUTS2
aÍea'
part
ofher
functionalu'ban
the
largest
as
ln this way Budapcst is i! the same region
or
to
Vienna
if
compared
This can be considered as an advantageous situation, especially
lot
of
have
a
Pmgle: these cities are in Separai€ regions írom lh€ir agglomeralions and
proalems to adjlst the conflicling development inier'sts ln fact th€ CHR can be consid€!€d
io be the rnost 'natural' r€gion of Hungary in tbc case of the other six regions the
gouping of 3-3 counties can be debated while in rhe casc of the CHR the tunctional linls

-

between Budapcsl and Pest county are selfevident&om
Evcn so, Pest county' ihe pooÍeÍ part ofth€ CHR, Íepeatedly aims at sepaÍating

point of
Budapest in th€ NUTS system' This is undeÍstandable fÍom a purety financful
Funds
thc
structural
view. as the eligibility level is based on sharp geographicat boÍders in
less support from the SF than it would
regulation (Pest county as part of the CHR r€ceiv€s
for the stnrctural Funds creates
regulation
th€
l
€
igibility
region in its own)' ln that way
To overcome
a strong iflcenlive to split the only one Íeally hnctionalÍegion of Huígary'

a;

1 The oln€Í six N UTs2 Écions all consist of ] 3 NUTS3 1evol counlics' ÁllhÓD8lr lhe counti* have selí govcm'
medt íaiÚ' lhey coÓstitute a we'k level olgovemment'
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this negative incentive it is important to modily the eligibility regulátions of the SF

besides which, however, also the internal cooperation within the CHF should be jmproved.

Changes in priority setting on the eiample ofthe Northern bridge ofBudapest.
Thc UÍban DeveLopmcnt concept ofBudapcsr (see Budapest' 2003) gives hÍgh prioriq, to a
nes bridge. called AqUincum bridre. in lhc Noíh' close lo he e\i5Üng obuü R'riludy
bridg€' emphasizing the impodance of this new link in th€ development of the No!'th€m
part of Budapest' Ev€n so' aft€r EU accession another bridge ide3 got prjorjty' that of the
M0 bridge' lying at the northem boÍdcr of the city, outside of Budapest. Th€ reasons ale
€gsy to understand: to finance a bridge fron EU Funds is easier outside the ciry bordeÍs
than inside, and the need to harmonize the plans ofthc originally aimed Aquincun bridge
with lhe existiry railway bridge would have c.eal€d some difiicultjes' As a result' th€ M0
bridge h3s been built' lhe railway bridge renovated and the original id€a suggestcd by the
Developm€nt conc€pt (to build the new Aquincum bridge) postponed for decades. ThiS is
not to say that the M0 bidgc is not useful (the M0 orbital motoÍwáy had to be closed on the
P€st side an}.ivay), but it is clear that the priorities have b€en changed due to the logic ofrhe

EU development support system.
Th€

weakening of int€grated

.pproach in the Mágdolna Quarter programn€.

In some cascs the strict st.uctural Funds eligibility regülation can have negative effect even
on the €ontent of inteÍv€ntions. Tte Magdolna QuáÍter r€newal programme is th€ first and

largest u$an renewal att€mpt

in Hungary which aims for rcal integrated d€velopmenl, i.e'
dealing not only with the hard infrastructure and lhe buildings but also with the social,
educational, cultural elenents. The prograrnme started in the errly 2000s from the very
limited resources of district 8 and the municipality of Budapest. With hard work the
int€rdisciplinary team of RlV8 management company (own€d 6l% by district 8 local
govemment and 39% by Budapest Municipality) esrablished st€p-by-Step a new
participatory plánning framework, in which the residents of this poor alea increasingly
acccpted to be involved in the pianning and also in $e implementation ofthe renewal.
Based on the initial achievements the Magdoha QuaÍeÍ renew3l progÍamme has becn
3)
awaÍded to become one of the 'diject progÍaúmcs' foÍ structural Funds support'
sudden]y Ínuch more money became available, thus a]so the lenovation of thc quite
nrndown building stock could be staÍed' This was a big step forward, howevcr, it was
accompanied by a n€gative aspect: due to the strict N+2 rule (1he noney about which the
subsidy contract has been signe4 has been spent within 2 years) the prograrnmc execution
had to b€ speeded up, not allowing alry more foÍ th€ time-consuming participatory

the mentioned negrlive aspects are i! connection with the rigidity of thc Structural
Funds regulatioN and with the way how the tU programm€s are implement€d in Hungary.

All

Úe üsMlly allocuted thÚugh bidding proce$€s' whm local
'} The financial neans of tne stfufuÍal Fund
p.io.ities (e'g fol
eovemmmts or oth€r aclo6 caí bid with üeir proj€cts wilbin lhe ftrne*orL of the d€6n€d
u.ba .se{aI). The major exception frcm lhe \ol{lion thmugh bidding' le is the financing thmueh düect
p.ogÉnmes, wiicb ac pE defiied lare* p'oFcls' selected one by one by tnc bi8hel level audroritiB.
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Th€ later means that the'Bruss€ls

bureaucrdcy' cannot be blamedfor all tbe probl€Íus. Th€

Eu-wide franework rcgulaiions are largely applicd into practice by national regulatory
systerns ánd institutions. In many cases lhe latt€r are rcsPonsib1e foÍ the lack of any
solutions: national Í€gulators want more to suit the 'Bruss€ls cxpectations' rhan
solutions. some people even lalk abour the 'Reign of
to
tbe
enormous'
oveÍ-buÍeaucraticiz€d donestic systems of
refelTing
the Lawyels',
regulations.
innovativ€

to take some risk to a1low innovaliv€

4.4

To sum up the'down-loád effects': Instifutional adaptátion withoutbasic

frucllonalchaíge

In lhe two d€cades of thc post-socialist pcriod the market_orient€d transformation resulted
in quick and deep chang€s in the privatc sector' The change of lhe structures of püblic
administration was inÍlüen€ed, besides this transition' also by lhe Europeanization
processes ofthe last decad€.

The analysis of the downJoad effecrs in Büdapest has shown substantial changes in
the institütional Structur€ oftbc local govemment' How€ver' 'below the surfáce' ihe picture
is less satisfactory: the rnain driver of th€ changes is the aim to absorb as much pÍoject
money as possible, less the modemization of the tunclioning of the administration- The
adaptational píessure coming from the EU institutions is not Strong enough to modiry
significantly the insiituúonal structures a]1d power rclationships' determined by inlemal
political factors and the rigidity of üe administntive stucture. The spread of new
govcmanc€

practices is very slow'

The 'up-load perspective': The effoÍts ofBudapest to influence the
ÉII
It is v€ry important to understand that the 'upload pe$pective' was a novelty for post_
socialist cities. In the socialist times the reality was a strong top-dolin political framework,

which could only b€

influenc€d through individual political

linls'

exclusively in
negotixtions behind closed currains. AfteÍ the collapse of socialism the first years of the
market economy were domií.t€d by a strong f'eeling against any political framewoÍks local gov€mments

weted to have as much fteedom as possibl€

aDd national goveliment

policies went into this direction with decentmlization ofthe adminislration and privatization
ofth€ publi€ goods'
Thus it is undeNtandable that posl-sociaiist count ies and cities sbÍr€d their
membe$hip in the EU with sub-ordinated f€clings and v€ry selfish negotiation positions' It
rcsults of negotiation
took a while foí them to recognize that EU polici€s are ih€ms€lves
processes' in which there are possibilities from the 'bottom_up' to inflü€nce the EU
bureáucracy. Such efforts' howev€r, can only be successful if strory coalitions aÍe built up
with other countries/cities &om new membeÍ states' in order lo be abl€ to delivoi lhe
Íelevant views with the needed strong voice towards th€ conrnission.
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5.1

ffiorts

to influence the accession n€gotiations

Joining EURoCITIES in 199ó Budrp€st bccam€ member ofthe East-West committee and
soon th€ chaiÍ ofEwc (1998_2000). In this posilion Budapest together wilh the cily of
Gdansk vas the initiator of a pap€Í to summarize the special position and needs oí east_
ccntral European cilies' The 1993 published pape. "Assessing the fundamental nc€ds of
point foÍ the urban páÍts ofthc later
cenlral and eastem EuÍopean ci!ies'' b€came a ref€r€nce
n€gotialions towards EU membeÍsbip' A]Íeady in this paper the hoüsing cstates and public
transpoí wer€ mentioned as the potentially positive elements of socialist herirage, the
presewation ofwhich, howeveÍ' needs special approach and means'
on that basis Budap€st strongly argüed foÍ conc€rted EtjRoclTIES poljcies to fighl
foÍ asubstantial rol€ oflocal authorities in the accession negoliations: Íxrtional govemments
wele lobbicd to take on board the sp€cial pÍobl€ms of€ities and the local level.

5.2

Efiorts to influence the 2007-2013 Structural Funds legulalions

More intcnsive lobbying started afterjoining lh€ EU, in the 2004'200ó years' in connection
with the debates ofthe structural Funds legulation for 2007 20t3' It was iÍnpoÍtant to build
up direct links with the commission officials, as at the beginniÍtg the commission did not
und€$tand at all th€ real problems of thc uÍban areas in the n€w memb€Í slates- cities had
to find ways to broaden the krrowledge of the officials of the conÍission' Thjs was
impoÍtant as in those days' before €nlargement' the Commission had almost €xclusiveLy

- as opposed to the sifuation today wh€n the share of
bureaucÍal' &om lhe new mcmbeÍ slalcs is incÍedsing
This 'upload' process to convinc€ Commission officials to accept the realities th€y
did not know, is illustrated in üe following with two short case shrdies. fJom lhe fieids of
officers Bom th€ old member sLai€s

housing and urban transpo(
a) Tb€

'battl€ for housing': A dÉma in three acts

As housing was n€veÍ part of the cornmunity policies, no strucfuralFunds money could b€
spent on residential buildings at all' Ho'wever' in th€ new Member states housing problens
were larger, while the domestic public S€ctor was much less in thc position to finance th€
housing element of integral€d urban renewal progiammes. lf the housing element v€r€

missing, the URBAN-type integrated programm€s would not function vell.
Hungary discovered this problem quitc early and intensive lobbying started tlrough
group
the
ofthe VisegTád countries (Poland, czech Republic, slov5kia' Hung'ry' knoún as
V4 group), which was successtuUy extended by the efforts of Budtpcst tkough her own
The V4 countr;cs aimed to explain the special situation of the n€w member states and
their urban áreas to the Commission' Two tiú€s V4 delegatjons of leading e{peís and
minisly officials visit€d EU instinrtions and gave presenralions' w}tich were followed by
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healT discussions with the rel€vant commission otficials in Brussels' (The detaiied
descÍiption and analysis oíth€ debates can be found in Tosics' 2008-)
Finally a Íevolutionary bleakllrrough was achieved by €arly 2006| the Commission
agÍ€ed to ádd a new element to the structural Funds regulation, allo\íing in the nelv
Member slates the improvem€nt olthe coÍrmon parts ofnultifamily residential buildings
with EU tunding up to an upper limit of2% of all ERDF allocation.
After achieving the aim€d resült on European level' a second act ofthe drama staÍed:
the fight for a national ievel programnc. With the involvement of Budapest intensive
djscüssions started with the mjnistries to develop a Dational inr€grated urban development
programme. Thc following issues weÍe discussed: plo$amme priorities (to what cxtent
int€grated and what do€s this m€an); the rclativ€ importance of the hoüsing elcment; the
sharc of large housing eslat€s (threatened by deterioration) vs. old urban areas (already
det€riorated in physicai and/or social sensc) within the action areas; the decision'naking
system (separai€ opera|ional ProgTamrne oí compulsory axis wilbin the Regional
OperationaL Pro$amme).

The fimlly adopt€d programme on urban renewal within th€ Regjonal operational
Prograrnme (RoP) had rwo elenEnts (integrated social-ry?€ resid€ntial renewal, and'main

Ail these aÍe paÍt ofRoPs and have to b€ básed on
Integrated Urb'n Development strategies and need action_plans foÍ the area_based
inteÍVentions' Integration means so€ial+physical in th€ first' €conomicthysical in the
second. Th€ housing clement is olr]y possible in the fiÍst rype. Also the eligibility cÍitcÍia
have becn defined pr€cisely (with indicaton and benchnark values)' differently for láTge
housing estates and old urban ar€asAs the last act of the battle intensive work started to elaborate local programmes and
pÍojects for the new housing el€ment of the RoP' The larger cities of Hungary were nol
pr€pared at all foÍ complex, integrated píogÍammes, they wanted to sp€nd the mon€y on
simple physical inteÍventions' According to a new Hungarian r€gulation' cities no}v have to
prepaÍe lheiÍ Integrated Urban Dev€loPment stategies which have to itrclude a specific
anti'scgregation progmmme (conarolled by indep€ndent specialists). cities have to prove
the €ligibility of their chosen aclion_áÍeas and bave to dev€lop detail€d p1ans for the
integrated area-based intcrventions, where housing is a compulsory elernent.
The báttle for housing was mainly an effoí of the nalional lcvel. However it would
have never taken place and achieving success without the early preparatory fights of
Budapest. Also th€ accompanying lobbying of the cii' in hcr own netwoÍks played
impoÍant role.
street' Bpe plus browÍficld ren€wal)'

Lobbying for atr truroP€an policy on ürbrn transport
The density and large share ofpubli€ transport in urban aleas can be considered as the oth€r
specialiry ofpost_socialist citics (besides the laÍge hous;ng estates). H€r€ the challcnge is to
b)

imp.ov€ public tra$port to allow pr€serving its leading role against the quickly growing
individual car use.
In the aanspod scctoÍ the EU always play€d some role' however' mainly in conn€ction
with long distancc transport forms (financing Íailway lines and motorways)' Thus for the
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commission it was nol an easy slcp to 'enteí' into urban aleas and Start to dea1 with llrb3n
transport problems' This change happened gradually, .€sulting in lhe claboration of thc
Grecn PapeÍ on urban transPoÍ. EURocITlEs was in the forefront Fom th€ begiruring io
organize lobbying in favoÚÍ of taking urbán aansport pÍobl€ms serious on the European
level, allowing rhe use of structural Funds money for the dcvclopmen! ofurban tralrspoÍt
The 2007-2013 structural Funds r€gulation finally gave gÍeen light to the use of
structurnl Funds mon€y for urban transport. Th€ idea was to support the developmenl of
new infrastructure: building new tram and subway lines, a d financing new'roliing slock'
(i'e. tíams' m€tro-cars) on the freshly establish€d new tracks'
Here it came the distinctjv€ role Budapest played in tbcse discussions. Due to th€
specia] heritage from the pr€-socialist and socialist periods' the large cities of th€ new
member states alr€ady disposed of extensivc net!'orks of public transport. The main wish
Óf ihesc cities was not to build additioíal ncw lin€s but to avoid the deterioration ofthe
existing neBvork. It had to b€ explained to the conmission that th€ new r€gllation for
the major renovation of
strucfural Funds support in urban transport should also in€lud€
existing tracks' and in such €ases the cities should also become eligible to g€t suppoÍt to
buy new rolling stock.
Th€

fight to achieve changes

iÍ th€ EU

appÍoach to urban transport financing was not

an easy task. The Mayor of Budapest was chosen by EUROCITIES several times to
Íepresent th€ o.ganization in laÍge Eu.opem tmnsport conferences and in meetings with the
TÍansport cotnmissioner. Budapest also initiated |he Declaration ofMayoís ofcities in n€w
Member siales' as contribution to the debate on the Uóan Transport creen Paper. on€ of
the keynote píesentations at the FouÍh cohesion Porum in autumn 2007 was given by the

Mayor of Budapest.

Finally the intensive lobbying brought som€ Succ€ss| the cuidelines on state Aid for
Bilvay undertakings' issued in Ap.iI 2008' referred to the improv€ment of the exisdng
netwoÍk and rolling stock a5 an optional possibiliry.

The slory of the urban tmnsport lobbying is significantly diffcÍent 1iom the pÍ€vious
cas€ study on housing' while th€ housing issue was fought mainly on national level, the
transport issrre has been brought up by the ci|i€s (especially Budapest). what's moÍe' in th€
urban lansport case cities lobbied for stíonger involvement oí'Europe' ás an extemal l€ver
for blpassing national barriers, for bringing forward their ideas for changes. This was
important' as in the 1990s in most postsocialist countries |he nationál level has withdrawn
most financial support for local public transpott. Thus, !o avoid the dominance of car
trafijc' cities had to tum to 'Europe' to g€t lhe necessary publjc support and put p.essu!€ on
the national gov€mments to belp the public transpolt systems in urban areas again.

To sum up th€ 'upJoad effects': success factors for inÍiuencing Íhe EU

5.3

has quickly leamt tha. influencing the EU can only b€ successful ifprepar€d and
caÍÍiedout tkough intemational cooperation. In th€ cas€ of housing this has meant main]y
Budap€st

v4

coopeÍation, with cities playing secondary role. In the case of publjc tmnspoÍ the

l4l

influence and initialing power of th€ cities was ]arger' Both topics were v€ry we1l
cnbedded into ihe 'upJoad' strategy of Budap€s! city, which w3s developed whenjoining
El]RocITIEs in the second half ofth€ l990s.
AnotheÍ impoÍant lesson to l€3m was that lobbying should not be t€rminated when a
polilica1 decision has been achieved - lhe implementation is at least oí equal impoÍtance'
Both in úe case of housing and urban public tralspoÍ national 1egis1ation and localactions
were needed after the d€cisions tak€n at EU l€vel'
success ofBudapest in thc fight for cbanging EU
The main reason behind the r€laliv€
poli€ies was a good cooperation betw€en the actors: lhe local l€veL team (expert' oíTicer,
politician) being in connection with á national level team (oficer' politician) al]d on the

intemational level wiih EUROCITIES and other existing ci6' connections. I! was clear that
the lobbying aúivity had to switch many times betwe€n the lcvels and 3lso betw€en the
expert/officer and the political scenes.

Th€ sound basis for specific lobbying actions has been created by permanent
n€twoÍking' As discussed earlier' Budapest has been sinc€ 1996 very active membeÍ of
EtIRoclTlEs, in the beginning in th€ thematic coÍnmitte€S alld forums' and most lately as
m€mbcr of th€ Executive committe'-. The cio' is also activ€ in shaping the European
documenls tbÍough El-]RocITIEs policy papers and rclated innovativ€ activities (policy
aüd reseaÍch seminars' €xp€ft

The int€mational

m€etings)'

activity of the mayor, suppoíed by th€ Brussels ofiice and

innovative and active extemal expeÍts made Budapest one of the most active cities in the
European debáles about urban policy máking and ceíainly the most activ€ among the postsocialist cities in this Í€8ald'

ó

Summary

aimed to describe and analyse the EuÍopeanization process ofBudapest. Since
the middle of the l990s Budapesl changed fiom passive observ€r' tkough active paíner in
developing the CEE agenda of problems, towards active lead€r in inter-city lobbying on
EuÍopean level.
The chapt€r

The substantial intemational Íesults, based on active collaboration betwe€n
politjcal, office and consultant lcvel, is probably the mos! positive aspect of

th€
the

Europeanization of Budapest. Unfornrnat€ly, this is v€ry much limited only to the upJoad
peÍspective' i.e- there ar€ only very limited spill-over cffects of the positive intemational
results on the intemal functjoning ofth€ administration in the municipality ofBudapest'

In the City Hall of Budapest new govemance practices aÍe very limited' the
dgid. Individual leaming achieved by oÍficers thÍoügh

ldministíativc structures ar€

participation in'soft'Eurcpean Fojects filteÍs tbrough only v€Íy slowly into couective

ieaming' Even those oÍficeÍswho become interesied in Europc are not always srrppoÍed to
use th€ new approaches in th€ir work.
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Tbc nced and thc oppoÍuniti€s lo modemizc tbc adminislration of Budapest are big,
áre relatively little' This can be exp]ained by many
compar€d to which rhe achiev€m€nts

.
.

partly extemal' such as thc uns'tisfáctory Hungarian regulatory and
institutional environnent (twotier structur€ with sharp limits of nghts
and responsibilities); combined with 1he.igidity ofth€ EU r€gulations'
partly intemal, such as the lack of compromise and cooperation culture
among politiciáIrs' the inefficienl organization of the laÍge office, the
iack of laquage skills and motivation amolg employees.

with a Simple metaphor Budapest could b€ describ€d as an cnotrnous cÍuiser, having latge
difÍiculties lo chang€ oÍientalion and speed. This cruiser is suÍrounded by many Smaller.
Ínore mobile ships' wfuch, howevcr' can have only very limiied effect on the cruiser' It will
ták€ furth€r time until innovation arrives to the largc strucfure' Budapest 'was more
süccessful to change Europe, than Europe to change Budápest'
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